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easter inin ukraine
continued from page 1

esteriexteriexterioror and I1thefie interiinterioror of our
house everything was scrubbed
and all garments aired and clean-
ed grandmother saw to it that
we had new suits shoes hats
and shirts she expected us to
look our best as we attended the
numerous religious activities that
preceded easter holidays she
also watched our diet carefully

we were not to eat meat or
anything containing animal fat
for 40 days during lent before
easter we were not to touch
milk or cheese or oils for a week
before the resurrection day
during that time we were to
attend special church services
known as hours of Recollectrecollectionsrecollectiolrecollectioniol Is

in order that we were wellweil pre
pared for our easter confession
and the receiving of the holy
communion no one would dare
to sit at the easter dinner table
and partake of the blessed easter
egg and other food without first
cleansing himself of his sins by
going to confession and receiv-
ing holy communion

our holy week started with
palm sunday the triumphal en-
trance of jesus into jerusalem
at this time small twigs of pussy
willows were blessed and distrib-
uted among the congregation

while on monday and tues-
day of that week we were still
busy preparing food for easter
holy wednesday was marked
with special cchurch services call-
ed in ukrainian chrisopoklonnaclirlsopoklonna
sereda or in a free translation

bowing to christ wednesday
during this service while singing
the chants we bow to christ
the congregationcongregatiofi would fall to
their knees and prostrate them-
selves before the altar this was
easy to do because our cl racsrcrccscs
usually had no pews this act of
reverence was repeated hundreds

the passion service was held
maundy thursday it was a lonion
and very sad service the service
was held in a dimly lighted
church with icons and the holy
gospel pertaining to the suffer-
ings and thetile passion of our lord
his voice filled with emotion
and sorrow would reiterate the
tragedy of jesus betrayal trial
and crucifixion the congrega-
tion literally relivedrelieved the hours of
sorrow and listened patiently as
thetile celebrant was reading the
gospel in twelve different lang-
uages

on good friday which inin
ukrainian is called the the
torturous friday strastna
piatnicia it consisted of dis-
playing a mural picture depicting
his body inin the tomb called

plaschevniciaplasclievnicia in ukrainian
on saturday the adoration of

the holy grave would take place
tietic custom was to vvisitI1 s I1 t all thetile
five churches in the area today
I1 consider these visits some of
the best moments of my lilifec

it is my ambition to visit
these churcheschu relies once again before
I1 die unfortunately I1 would be
able to see only one church as it
was before the rest of these
churches were changed by the
godless government into storage
rooms stores elevators the larg-
est and the most beautiful the
convent of st basil is now a
machine shop it was in this
church on saturday night that
we used to witness the holy
resurrection

I1 can remember this great
service as if I11 were seeing it right
now thousands of people in
their best clothes would gather
around the outside of the church
building their faces were turned
towards thetile main entrance ththath2
loor was closed to signify thetile
sealedscaled tomb orofchristorchristof Christ and before
it stood the clergy they were
dressed in golden light colored
vestments and carried service
books and small crosses in their
hands the highest priest the
archmadrite held a larger gold-
en cross he chchantedapted christ is

risen kristos voskreswoskres tahreetlirechree
times each time words were re-
peated by thetile chorus and thetile
congregation as helie knocked with
his cross at the closed door
which at that moment opened
this moment signifies the open r
ing of christchrists s tomb and his
resurrection

after this the service of the
resurrection would continue in
side the church and the dead
with his death he has destroyed
death itself giving life everlasting
to those who were dead krist-
os voskreswoskresVos kres iz mertvikh smertiyu
smert popravpoprac I1 tim bichoslchosicho u
hrobakhhroba kh

from easter day to the as-
cension it was customary to
greet people christos voskreswoskres

christ is risenrisenobriseno to which one
would answer vbistynuvoistynu vos
kreseres he has risen indeed

easter dinner would start
with eggs and paska or babka
the paska and babka are
rich round easter breads with
elaborate dough ornaments and
a cross in the center the decor-
ations are given much attention
this bread d been taken to the
church on easter morning along
waw1withith the eggs hams sausages
cheese and other foods to be
blessed at the altar

grandfather would cut the
egg into pieces As he ate a piece
hhewouldhe would exeextend the greeting to
hishisuamilyfamily and to his friends and
neineighborsi bors bevcevcEeveryone partakes a
piecpiecepfI1 ec of tthish is egg A portion of
thee egeegaasegwas sentent to those who
were not present I11 still receive
mine in thetile mail each year

on easter monday it has long
been the custom to sprinkle
water on everyone this custom
goes into the pre christian era
when the people waswashedlied their
diseased and bad spirits away
easter tuesday was spent in the
local churchyard where the cem-
etery was located church bells
rang joyfully all during the day
the people would literally fill
the cemetery each family would
gather at the grave of their loved
ones kneeling and praying and
often asking the minister to say
special prayers for the departed
souls it is believed that anyone
dying during the easter season
will go to heaven

at about noon ti iene a church
procession would march to thetile
cemetery carrying church ban-
ners the procession led by thetile
priest would circle the cemetery
three times and stop at the large
wooden cross with the ukrainian
national blue and yellow flags
therethcrethare would then be a special
memorial service for those who
who died for ukrainian inde-
pendencepen dence 191722191721211917 222121 1939451939 45

one must remember that the
ukraine a beautiful and rich
land with cheerful and pious
people incorporated in the soviet
ukrainian republic thus it is
not free in the sense we under-
stand freedom the 45 million
ukrainians are subjected to relig-
ious persecution to constant
communization and to the dic-
tates of moscow the ukraine
like other satellite countries are
still waiting their political resur-
rection while the older people
are still praying and visiting the
graves the younger set both
boys and girls in the nearby
churchyard are playing their
happy easter games called hay
ilkasalkas

the young men have their
own songs and games reminesrcminesccntreminesclcl n

of old heroic deeds the most
vivid of their games as I1 remem-
ber was called the rotating
belfry devin this was made
up of a three tier circle of young
men standing on the shoulders
with arms interlocked they sing
easter songs as they rotate clock-
wise

the majority of songs and
dances are done by girls dressed
in colorful ukrainian costumes

these dances are usually per-
formed in the church yard or on
the cemetery groundsarounds during the
third day of the easter season
singing inin circle the zelman song
or the soroka bind victilevittilehile
the boys are tolling the bells
without a astlstlstopop
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g6fproleget projectdggrantsraantsnts
JUNEAU governor keith Hho

miller s office approved rural de-
velopment grants in the amount
of 3134421344 for four alaskan
communities

A grant of 2192 goes lo10 the
community of anvik for paint
ing of a bridge and building of a
600 foot cribbing log along the
yukon riverbank to prevent its
further cutting and curving work
will be done by 14 members of
the community

A grant of 6000 will go to
old harbor for the construction
of a water reservoir the work
will include clearing land digging
a diversion ditch building a dam
and fencing ilit

thirty three members of the
kodiak island community will
work on the project which will
begin immediately

the native village of white
mountain will receive 4384 for
renovation of two buildings lo10

catedbated on village owned prpropertyopery
one of these will be used for a
village store the other for head
start program and other com-
munity functions

the buildings will be moved
a distance of about 125 yards
and renovation will include elec-
trification insulation roofing
and general interior rehabilita-
tion twetwentyrity six members of the
village located near golovin bay
off norton sound will work on
the project

the village of brevig mission
located southeast of white
mountain near norton sound
will receive 8768 forconstrucfor construc-
tion of a 20 by 40 foot com-
munity building

lumber for that project has
been moved from port clarence
to the village site and work by
the community crew of 18 will
begin immediately

TALKS WITH ANCHORAGE ANB
robert babcock acting dir-

ector for the anchorage human
relations commissioncommissionjpokespakespqke to
the members of theiheahe local alaska
native brotherhood group wed-
nesday march 26

babcock who was recently
empoemployedyed on a temporary basis
by the city of anchorage de-
scribed the functions of his of-
fice especially as related to the
alaskan native

members of the ANDANB voiced
some concern that only one
native alaskan presently serves
on the board of directors for the
commission

all in all paul youngcampyoung camp
president states this is a move
in the right direction so that we
may reasonably request more
representation on boards

I1
and

commissions affectaffectingaffectinaffectioning our wel-
fare we are grateful to mr bab-
cock for the interest he has
shown in learning the native
viewpoint on native problems

low ash coalcoa
near cordova

COLLEGE A coal heldfield of as
yet undetermined size near cor-
dova has been noted for an un-
usually low ash content in a
report issued by the university
of alaska s mineral industry re-
search laboratory

dr P dharmocharmo rai a research
scientist at the laboratory and
author of the report explained
that a low ash content is very
important to steel companies
because it can increase the capa-
city of a steel p rproducingoducingeducing blast
furnace while at the same time
reduce the volume of impurities
cokedcaked coal normally introduces
nuo a steelmakingsteel making systemsystemssystem11

the bituminous coals of the
bering river field are currently
being drilled and mapped by the
cortella coal company of cor-
dova in order to determine the
extent and overall quality of the
beds

samples tested by rao were
washed using conventional coal
preparation techniques reducing
the ash content to a low two per
cent

the japanese rao pointed
out are currently importing
eight per cent of the ash coal
mined in canada

most blast furnaces are de-
signed for optimal production at
pre established ash level he said
and use of low ash coal would

increase production as well as
lower transportation costs

the coal field located 15
miles inland from thetile gulf of
aalskaaalsma could be developed rao
believes if surveys now being
conducted show that 152015 20 mil-
lion tons of suitable co 11 are
present

once mined the coal could
be shipped overland from the
mine site to the gulf by means of
trucks narrow gauge railroad or
pipeline but any development in
the area will have to await thetile
conclusion of the field surveys
rao said

his report washability char-
acteristicsacte ristics of low volatile coal
from the bering river field
alaska is available by writing
the Mlinmineralmlineraleral industry research
laboratory at the university

f iwasymposiumposiurnomon
birth afe0fedefectsfi

A symposium and almclmclinicic onort
birth defectsilldefectsdefectsillwill be held junejx1iie 3
inin conjunctconjunctionon with the annual
meeting of the alaskastatealaska state med-
ical association

outstanding physicians and
scientscientistsitts primarily concerned
with the genetic factors involved
in the productionproductioproduction of congenital
defects will be participants

the following physicians will
participate dr richard lyons
dr jon aase dr david smith
dr richard CC scott dr fred
hecht dr helen whaley dr
david shurtleffshurtleffandand dr nicholas
deely A clinic willbewill be heldonheld on
the day prior to the symposium

chromosomal environmental
and biochemical factors import-
ant in congenital didefects wwillill be
discussed

the clinical evaluation of con-
genital defects and the import-
ance of early identification and
treatment will be stressed
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